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Free Trip to Panama Exposition forYoua
FOR SAVING CASH SALES CHECKS FROM MERCHANTS AD-

VERTISING
SUITS MADE TO ORDER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MADE IN HOOD RIVER ON THIS PAGE
One Grand Prize of Free Round Trip to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San Francisco will be given to the F.T.ANDERSONCandy and Ice Cream lmly who Bfctirtu Oie greatest nunilier of vote in this contest. PRESSING, DYEINGHOW TO SECURE VOTES CLEANING,
The firms wliuee advertisement appear on this page have a ?reed to give a Sale Check or Receipt (or all pur-cha- w AND REPAIRINGof Superior Quality made or monUily bill paid during thin contest. The Sale Check or Receipt may be exchanged for
voten at The (ilacieror The New otlice on the basis of one vote for each five cent shown by the Sale Check or CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Receipt to have leen purchased or paid. Sale Check or Receipt munt be brought or mailed to the Glacier or 1308 Twelfth StreetJ. W. PAltKKK cSi CO. New office not later than Saturday following purchase or payment. Vote are not transferable. Hood River Heights Phnne i6l2
Any person not connected with these paper or (tore advertising on this page may enter the contest.

You Can't Buy Better

Groceries
New Electric Theatre

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

Just the place to spend these hot afternoons. Good pic-
tures and plenty of electric fans that will

keep you cool.

You Will
Help yourself and help friends by

trading at one of our four stores.
Save your sales slips and help some

'worthy girl to a trip to Exposition.

Could You

Use

A Lawn

Mower?

"COME OUT AND SEE"

Odell
Stores:

Rockford Hood River
Pine Grove

Nothing is permitted to enter or leave this
store that falls short of the highest stan-

dard of quality. That's why we are con-

tinually adding to our list of satisfied
customers. A trial will make you one

of them, too.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Cash Grocery
E. E. KAESSER, Prop.

SPECIAL!

Men's Suits
Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx

These are our regular sellers at
from $18 to $22. Broken lots that we

n igh to clone out so as to make room

for our New Fall Stock that will soon

be arriving.

If you have ever worn one ol these
excellent suits you will readily realize

the big bargains we are offering in

these suits at this very low price.

These are all good styles and patterns
and are really the best of values at
our regular price, hut we will need

their room badly for our Fall Stock

and are giving you this splendid value

to accomplish this end.

Don't miss this opportunity of get-

ting a UART SCHAFFNER AND

MARX suit, guaranteed all wool and
to give perfect satisfaction at the very
low price of, the suit,

$14.85
Sec our west window for the display

Hood River Market
Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal. Pork Sausage and

Hamburger Made Fresh Every Day. Special
Boiling Beef 12!c a pound.

Conic in and sec ours
A Full line

Consolidated Mercantile

Company
W. B. McGUIRE & Son Phone 43 1 1

Some of Our Leaders 'J !. M
on all of them for the week LOOK OVKR Till'. LIST. THEY ARK BEST MADK.

NYAL ARCH AND MERIT OL LINES
VKLVKTINA TOILET PREPARATION'S; MiDONALl), ALDON AND KOSS' CANDIES;

CIIINAM ML VAKXISIIKS, SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS ; SECURITY, GOLD
COIN AND COLUMBIA STOCK FOODS.

Chas. N. Clarke, YOUR Druggist

There's trouble either way you look at it in the purchase of shoes whose mer-
it is cheapness only; the purchase of such shoes means not alone unsatisfac-
tory service but more frequent spendings as well. Buy here and you won't

have to buy so often and never unsatisfactory.

J. C. JOHNSEN, The Hood River Shoe Man
E. A. Franz Co. The Paris Fair

We Are Here to Serve You
OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES, FEED, HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

fs..

ANSCO FILIS are the ORIGINAL Films
Why use others?

Ask us about the Particulars.
Get the ANSCO SPEED FILH and be

sure of your results.
We will OI2V CLOP and PRINT your FILMS. Why let

others CXPERIMCNT with them?
Supplies, Finishing and Photos COUNT ON VOTCS.

DEITZ PHOTO STUDIO

PURE MILK AND CREAM
PROMPT DELIVERIES

TIP-TO- P DAIRY
I KLI) OANTENBLTN

Manager

Mottled Milk and Cream

Phone 5544 Hood River, Ore.

Five and Seven Passenger

AUTOMOBILES for HIRE

J5he

Fashion Stables
Hood River, Oregon

Regular Auto Stage to Parkdale.
Stage leaves Parkdale at 8:00 A. M.
Stage leaves Hood River at 4:30 P. M.
Daily except Saturday, when it leave ParkdaleSL. Phone 1201

Are the best the market affords and our prices are as low as
good groceries can be sold. Having our own delivery we are
in a position to serve you promptly in any part of the city.

A. C. STATEN
I'll ONE

'FALSE COLORS"OLD GRIST MILL

WILL BE OPERATED

FORMER NEIGHBORS

HEAR HERMAN STRUCK

cia, is consistently sweet and effective.
A large cast of principals and supers
people the play in such numbers as to
truly reflect the congestion and activ-
ity of the period.

relinquishing the above mentioned
prize.

Billy Sunday Will Again Day Ball

The Hood River bankers and minis

enced miller in the east, was induced
to send to Portland for the necessary
mill stones. Lumber was obtained and
the old mill, which still; stands on
Phelps creek to the left side of the
State road near the residence of the
lute John Uinrichs, was erected. Mr.
Sinih's wheat was the first grain ground
hy this mill. For many years thereafer
it was conducted hy Mr. Rogers and
farmers came for miles with their grist
sacks tilled with grain and returned
with the flour and bran after the miller
had taken out his small "toll."

ters will mix on the diamond here Fri-
day, August ti. Billy Sunday will be
a member of the team of ministers.
Rev. A. K. Macnamara will umpire the lit hv7 & V F1game. An admission of 25 cents will A""- JC ' J

lie charged, and the 'proceeds will be
uscu ior the construction or the swim-
ming pool.

Cigars
Pipes
Billiards
Pool
Bowling

'I he propnsedjine-u- p of the teams is
h J L

phasized by the grim realities that in-

spired it. The play brings out the gor-
geous pageantry of Paganism into
sharp and clear relief against the tow-

ering dignity and primitive simplicity
of the early Christian faith, and even
discloses the riot and license of nt

Rome, as it were, at the very
foot of the ascent to Calvary.

The motion picture version is natur-
ally more elaborate and detailed than
the original stage presentation of the
play, and the great Roman gardens,
baths, palaces and forums, with their
identical wealth of costume and set-
tings, enrich the production and make
it a faithful copy of the times and en-
vironments it typifies.

William Marcus is superb throughout
his entire characterization of Marcus
Superbus, prefect of Rome. Physically
rugged and masterful, he delineates to
a remarkably accurate degree the sav-
age force and power of the Roman
patrician; and when he is won over to
the teachings and creed of Mercia, the
Christian maid, this vigorous strength
is all the more impressive because of
the gentleness and tenderness that
dominate it. Rosina Henley, as Mer

Putting it to I'se
4

Club(From I'ortland Commercial

as follows :

Ministers: Hilly Sundav. A. S. Do
nat, W. I". Kirk, M. Goodrich, G. E
lleineck, Father Iiurchnrd, H. A. Mac
Donald, W. H. Young, John Samuel.

Hankers: C. U. Hinrichs, H. Hersh
tier. Kd Winter, F. Arnold. K. W. Sin
clair, Harvey ,lones, J. Rimmer, Law
rence Hershner, P. G. Schreuders.

GEM PROM TODAY

Many of the former neighbors of
Herman Struck, now an artist of note
at San Francisco, were at the llcilbrou-ne- r

hall Tuesday evening to hear Mr.
Struck 'a lecture on art.

Mr. Struck illustrated his talk with a
set of 12 large canvasses, depicting
scenes on a California ranch. Mr.
Struck, who first studied art at the
Hopkin'a Institute in San Francisco,
went ta Chicago, where ha studied un-
der Alphunso Mucha. Returning to the
west he has been spending much of his
time on a large California ranch.

Until Mr. Struck waa here last
week, he had dropped from the minds
of his old time friends and neighbors.
Those who had recalled him remem-
bered Hfarm lad like his playmates,
perhaps a; little more serioiiBjminded,
and with a talent for drawing. In his
childhood days on improvised canvasses
he would paint the farm animals and
draw landscape scenes,

lloth Herman Struck and his brother,
Ferdinand, the latter a graduate of the
University of Oregon and local high
school, have made good. Ferdinand
Struck is now superintendent of the
West Orange, N. J., Industrial school.
After he completed his work at U. of
()., he taught for a while in cities on
I'uget Sound.

J.R. Phillips h.HH made arrangements
to secure from R. E.llarhisnn the old
mi II tones used hy Daniel O. Rogers
in llixiti River's first grintmill and will
install them lit his saw mill on Phelps
creek, near the original hume of the
old burrs.

Since the . R. & N. Co. began
the distribution of free seed corn and
since Hilly Sunday and I.. C. lleizer
demonstrated that corn could lie suc-
cessfully grown on local ranches, hun-
dreds of acre of the grain have been
planted, "Turns" of the golden grain
may now be taken to Mr. Chilli) a' mill,
where it will be turned into excellent
meal.

The old millstones have for many
yearn been in the old Harbison mill on
Ncal creek. The mill, however, ha8
not been operated for more than five
years.

K. I Smith wag instrumental in get-
ting Mr. Rogers to establish his grist
mill. Mr. Smith ut thai time owned a

e raneh in the Frauktnn dis-

trict. Contrary to advice of neighbors,
Mr, Smith concluded to experiment in
the growing of wheat, lie cleared and
planted 75 acres on the Hat which lies
jut east of where the old Belmont M.
K. church is located. From thin lield he
harvested and threshed L'tuiO bushels of
fine wheal.

Mr. Smith had proved to his doubling
neighbor that he could grow wheat,
but he was confronted with the problem
of getting the grain made into flour.
Mr, Rogers, who hud been an experi

Pat Lindsey
Ask for Contest TicketsIn addition to being an experienced

manager, r. I). Lambert, the new pro fly
fcr!

llulletin.)
It would have required an automobile

two miles long and containing .14t7
Keats to accommodate the Portlanders
who were on the new Columbia river
highway last Sunday. Hundreds of
picnic parties spread luncheons on the
lulls high above the charming Columbia
river and at spots from which marvel-
ous views were obtained. Resides the
contingent of residents, thero were
several hundred easterners out on the
road.

Several cars were observed which
were only partially tilled with passen-
gers 'Ibis leads to the suggestion that
no l'ortlander drive his auto onto the
highway without going around to some
of the hotels and picking up a stranger
in the city, if there is an extra seat in
the machine.

If you are going anyway, it costs no
more to carry a guset and the advertis-
ing will pay big returns.

Glacier Stumps al ways print and arc
durable an wrll us attractive.

prietor, of the Gem, is a musician of
abiity. Since the new apparatus was
installed at the Gem, the popularity of
me place has been increased. Miss
Nickelscn, to use the expression of
inoso who have heard her, 19 a wizard HotWeatherDoDadswith the ivories," the combination of
tier playing and Mr. Lambert s rendi at Electric Next Tuesdaytions on Ins drums and traps, indeed,
fairly make the picture talk.

William Fox presents William Far
l:um in the ureat Rroadway Star sue
cess, "The Guilded Fool," a wonderul White Mountain

Ice Cream Freezers
live part master picture.

Friday and Saturday

"The Story of the Blood Red Rose.'
A three part Selic feature photoplay.

Margaret Vale, Niece of President Wilson, in a
"GILDED FOOL" "An Intercepted Vengeance." An

interesting single reel Vitagraph
orama.

Today

"Bettie's Dream Hero." A two reel
Laemle story of the south in Civil war
times. Robert Leonard and Ella Hall
portray their parts so that one almost
imagines that it is real life instead for
reel life.

"The Golden Wedding." A one reel
drama featuring those real old people,
Haddy Manley and Mother Benson. You
old folks come out and Bee this true to
life drama.

"Lady Raffles and Detective Duck in
the Egg Robbery." Comedy.

Saturday
"Copper." Two reel Imp drama fea-

turing Violet Mersereau and Wm. Gar-
wood in timely story of Wall street and
Fifth avenue.

"The Old Grouch." One reel drama
with MlirHnflr MapOiinppia thm ..lana

"How Slippery Slim Saw the Show."

Station Experts Make Recommendations

In numerous orchards throughout the
valley considerable injury is being oc-

casioned to foliage through the pres-
ence of red spiders. In feeding upon
the under surfaces of the leaves a
bronzing of the foliage occurs which
easily distinguishes the injury caused
by this spider tribe from- - other apple
troubles.

Wherj the infestation is serious it
would be well to combine Black Leaf
at the rate of with the arsenate
of lead in the next codling motn spray.
If the infestation is scattered here and
there throughout the orchard, the more
economical procedure in handling the
situation would be to mark and spray
the infested trees separately. A few
tanks in most cases would sullice.

Owing to the fact that the red spid-
ers feed on the under surfaces of the
foliage, the spray, to be effective, must
be directed from below-- in other words
spray up. Leroy Childs.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

this lauKhsome comedy.

Sunday

Sunday only, August 1, "Today and

Spaulding
Tennis Goodscharacter man, and Miss I.ehr. A new

Jomorriiw," the eighth of the scries
Of "Who rays."

Monday and Tuesday

"Cohen's Luck." A four part Edi-f'- n

drama.
"l ove in An Apartment Hotel." A

l'iograph comedy. It's good.

Special

Saturday school children's candy
Ir.atince at p. m. Each child under
Yi yrnn old holding a five cent ticket

face to talk about.
"'I ia .nirita (Inn m.I r. . r

dy with Kiddie Lyons, Victoria F'orde
1 r - ft iaim iijuran.

Sunday and Monday

On Sunday and Monday will be seen
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Spaulding Ladies' and Men's
Bathing Suits, Shoes and Caps

Since scab continues to develop to a
certain extent during this dry weather,
it is important that Bordeaux be
combined with this codling moth appli-
cation. If a thorough applcation is
made the chances for early fall infec-
tion of scab will be considerably re-

duced and this spray would also check
a greater part of the infection of

which takes place before the
regular fall spray can be applied. J.
K. Winston.

another installment of the Broken
Coin," featuring Grace Cunard and
Francis F'ord. This wonderful Emerson
Hough story is taking on more inter-
esting situations every week. No pic-
ture serial was ever presented with
finre scenes or better portrayals of the
opportunities afforded the excellent tal
ent.

BASE BALL
Tuesday

The Bosworth company's "False
Colors, produced by. Phillips Smalley
with an all star cast.

The Best Stock of Fishing
Tackle in the City

will receive a bag of candy.

AT NEW EUECTRIC
Whitcoinb .It Shay, the Electric pro-

prietors, are two of as hustling film
l'nprt'ssarios as one would find in a two
weeks' journey. They spend their day-
light hours at work to please their pat-
rons and dream about surprising inno-
vations at night.- - The latest features
announced by the Electric are vocal
and instrumental solos by two of the

alley's celebrities, respectively Cul-o- r

lv. Osgood and William Chandler.
Mr. ('handler will appear with his

lclovel violin each Tuesday evening,
while Mr. Osgood will sing on F'riaay
rights. The later will sing "The Ro-ar-

toriioi row night, when the Para-
mount special, 'The Sign of the
Cross," featuring William Farnum,
will be shown in four reels.

All was quiet around Columbia park
Sunday afternoon. Not a swat of a
bat was heard.

Hut next Sunday afternoon the Hood

Wm. Farnum in "Sign of the Cross"

William Farnum and a mammnth aim.
River second team, comprised of some porting cast appear on the screen at

the Electric theatre tomorrow in a
film version of thn fnmnna E. A. Franz Company

The Home of Quality"
dramatic triumph, "The Sign of the
Cross," by Wilson Barrett.

excellent timiier, will meet the I'ark-dal- e

team. The Upper Valleyitca have
issued the statement that they are
coming after the bacon. The local boys
delcare that they will shed every drop
of perspiration in their bodies before

1 he play is, foremost, a work of the
imagination, yet strengthened and em- -at Gem Theatre Today


